Snodgrass hypospadias repair with ventral based dartos flap in combination with mucosal collars.
In this study, we report our results of Snodgrass hypospadias repair in conjunction with use of ventral based vascularized dartos flaps. In all repairs, mucosal collars were created and incorporated into the repair to create a more normal appearing circumcised penis, as described by Firlit. Records of 60 patients with distal or mid-penil hypospadias who underwent standard Snodgrass repair were evaluated. During circumscribing incision mucosal collars were preserved and used to create a normal appearing circumcision line. A ventral based vascular dartos tissue was preserved as a flap and used as a second layer to cover the entire neourethra before glans closure. All repairs were completed in 1 stage. Mean follow-up was 10.5 months (3-37 months). There were 5 (8.3%) cases of fistula and 6 (10%) cases of meatal stenosis. All patients with fistula formation had meatal stenosis. All patients, except for patients with fistula and/or metal stenosis, were voiding a straight stream and have a slit like meatus with cosmetically normal looking circumcised penis. Ventral based flaps are easier to harvest and transpose to cover the neourethra. Combining repairs with mucosal collars enhances the cosmetic results and makes the ventral flap harvesting process easier.